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Bfoie&inis Cum

One-Ha- lf of the Electoral Votes
Claimed by Him Belong in

Silver Column,

THAT'S BRYAN'S OPINION

The Republican Farade Taking
Place In New York is a Big

Political Brent.

THE CAMPAIGN AT A CLOSE

Chicago, Illinois, Ootober 31.
Chairman Hanna, of tbe republican
national committee, furnished tbe lol
lowing to the press this mornlDg :

"I am confident that tbe strength of
McKinley and Uobart in tbe electoral
college as a result of next Tuesday's
election will not be less than Sll votes.
This estimate is made upon figures,
which hare just been received from the
chairmen of tbe state committees, as a
result of the final polls. These polls
indicate that the vote, by states, will
be as follows:

McKinley, safe : California, 9 ; Con.
neotiout, 6 ; Delaware, 3 ; Illinois, 2 ;

Indiana 15; Iowa, 13; Kentucky, 13;
Maine, 6; Maryland, 8; Massachu-
setts, 15; Michigan, 14; Minnesota, 9;
New Hampshire, 4 ; New Jersey, 10;
New York, 36 ; Nebraska, 8 ; North
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East Las Vegas

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

7
73l!S.T--

HONORED HALLOWB EN.

Pope Boniface IV, In 611, sat apart Nov-

ember 1st as s' day In commemo-
ration of all the martyrs. This was called

day, and the evening before,
or tbe 81st of October, cam. to b. known
as Hallowe'en. Around tbe latter grew
up, in tbe course of ages, many ourlous
legends and customs, most of which have
now passed away, .specially In Protestant
oouotrles; being almost exclusively oon-fin-

to young girls in boarding sohools,
trying to find out tbeir matrimonial future,
and to Idle youths In the smaller towns,
who engage in works of more or less seri-
ous mischief.

To rise at midnight and gaze into a
cracked mirror, while you count 700 slow-l- y,

In expectation of seeing , your future
husband; to peal an apple, and swinging
tbe pealing round your bead to let It fall
upon tbe floor and form the initial of your
intended; to unravel a stocking-

- and put
the ball outside the window, tbat the on.
you love best may climb up by It and peep
through tbe glass; to tak. a bard-boile- d

es-g-
, and after removing tb. yolk, fill the

cavity with salt, and eat the whole of It
without water, in hopes of your future
companion's appearing to you in yonr
dreams these and thousands of similar
tests bave been preserved In the memory
and belief of tha typical boarding-schoo- l

girl, who will not let the opportunity pass
of testing one or more Of them, should
school discipline not be too inexorable.

Tbe pranks and tricks of boys need not
be enumerated. They ran too muob to
mischief, and need t. be restrained by tbe
unsympathetlo hand of the law. '

Circulars bave been tent to beads of
families in this city by the board of educa-

tion, suggesting tbat Hiss Hatti. Knicker-
bocker be employed to teach musio in the
schools here and that parents design-
ate, to tbe school board bow much

money
'

they are willing to con-

tribute to tbis worthy enterprise, as early
as Is convenient for tbem to do so. . -

Carpets are always selling at Ilfeld's be-

cause something new and enticing is al-

ways being added to tbe stock and, then,
our prices are always most reasonable.

It

F. P. Waring, of the freight office," rides
his horse to tbe office every morning and
tben ties np tbe reins and sends tbe intel-

ligent beast home alone.

Who would make up at
home, when such good ones can be bought
at Ilfeld's, from 50o np to $5.00, in print,
satine orsilkolenef It

$4.85 buys a large sized, good style
heater, at Ilfeld's. There are others for
more money, but equally cheap. It

It's worth mentioning tbat fine, cloth- -

finished dress-flann- at ilfeld's 12 Inches
wide, and only 86c per yard. It

We believe tbe cheapest good overcoats
In town are to be found at Ilfeld's. It
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Capital Paid in
Surplus,

1

Carolina, 11; North Dakota, 3; Ohio,
22; Oregon, 4; Pennsylvania, 32;
Rhode Island, 4; South Dakota, 4;
Tennessee, 12; Vermont, 4; West Vir-

ginia, 6; Wisconsin, 12; Wyoming, 3;
total 811.

-- i Probably safe : Kansas, 10 ; Vi-
rginia, 12; Washington, 4; total' 26.

Doubtful: Missouri, 17; Texas, 15;
total, 32.

Bryan: Alabama, 11 Arkansas, 8;
Colorado, 4 ; Florida, 4 ; Georgia, 13 ;

Louisiana, 8; Mississippi, 9; Montana,
3; "Nevada, 8; South Carolina, 9;
Utah, 3; Idaho, 3; total, 78.

(signed) M. A. Hanna."
MR BRYAN'S OPINION.

Osceola, Iowa, October 31. When
Mr. Bryan was shown tbe table of the
estimate made by Chairman Hanna, of
tbe republican national committee, and
asked if be bad auythiog to say, he
made answer: "I shall leave tbe na-

tional committees to issue estimates,
but, if I were to express an
opinion upon his (Mr. Hanna'e)
table, I should say that fully
one-hal- f of tbe electoral votes which he
counts upon, will be found in tbe free-silv-

column. Unless reports which
come to us from the various states are- entirely erroneous, we shall have con-

siderably more than 300 electoral

Raqch and Mining Supplies,
Pence Wire, Nails, .

Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING g GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

A . . , : Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.

The Republicans W.r. Not Allowed to Mooopol
Iz. Old Qlory.

Chicago, Illinois, Ootober 81

Republicans have iiot monopolized tbe
flag to day. Democrats and populists
also displayed the emblem of patriot
ism and love of country.' Chairman
Jones and William Jennings Bryan
said (t, and to their devoted followers
tbeir word is law. The Arkansas sen
ator was quick Id getting after Chair
man Hanna and his suggestion, and he
did it in the following vigorous lan
guage: ..) - 4 , - '

Tbe American flag has always
been tbe emblem of national honor,
and it will always remain so. It is too
sacred to be prostituted to partisan
purposes, as has been attempted for
tbe first time , in , this campaign. Its
influence bas always been for good to
all mankind. Its display is always
potent for tbe advancement of all that
is best in our government, for it ap.
pjals to every sentiment of patriotism
and national pride.

"I therefore suggest that on Baturday,
Ootober 81st, all those who desire
to preserve the country's honor and
Independence, as It comes to us
from tb. fathers, who belter,
in the rights of every man, rlub or
poor.to cast a free and urj trammeled ballot.
who oppose government by corporations
and tbe coeroion of voters, and desire tbat
real and genuine prosperity may once
again return to bless our people, display
tbe national colors at tbeir homes, tbeir
places of business, and wherever else they
may be seen, in order tbat voters whose
hearts are for their country may be cheer
ed and tbeir purposes strengthened, and
tbat tbose who are wavering may take
courage ol tbeir patriotism to perform
their duty as citizens, 'to the end tbat
government of tbe people, by the people
and for the people shall not perlbb from tbe
eartn.' jahrh joickb.'

Mr. Bryan, while touring in Indiana,
also issued an address of a few words,
coinciding with the views expressed by
Senator Jones, and thus practically
moving to make tbe - suggestion
unanimous.

BONFIRE NIGHT.

Boston, Mass, Ootober 31 To
night will be celebrated by the repub
Means of tbe Bay state as "bonfire
night," in recognition of tbe close of
the campaign, and as a harbinger of
good luck , to McKinley and Hobart.
All through Massachusetts township,
town and city committees will cause to
be lighted early in the evening, on the
highest eminence in tbeir vicinity, a
great big light which may be seen for
miles awav. ' .Neighboring states have
fallen in with the project, and the prob-
abilities are that tbe inhabitants of the
moon will be asking each other to night
what has come over staid New hag
land. - ,

Bid DEMONSTRATION.

The Republican Parade Taking Place In New
York City, To-da-y.

Vjsrrr Yoth, r --T . , "OBtOBer 3 1 .

The metropolis of the"Eaipire state is
attempting y to outdo tbe extra-
ordinary demonstration with which tbe
metropolis of tbe west celebrated a few
weeks ago "Chicago day". Business
is largely suspended, and there was
every evidence this morning that the
parade, and arrangements for which
have been in progress for several
weeks, would be a mammoth affair.
In fact, it was estimated this morning
by the officers at tbe headquarters of
the enrollment committee that 175,.
000 men, representing all classes, busi-
ness and trades in this city will be in
line.

Shortly after 10 o'clock, a salute of
cannon gave the signal for the head of
the column to move. General Horace
Porter was grand marshal, and 250
aids assisted in keeping the various
divisions in their proper order. The
drygoods men were given the right of
line. Batween employers and em-

ployes there were nearly 200,000 of
tbem. An entire disvision was made
np of representatives of the various
printing and publication interests of
the city, and of the sub committee of
which Hon. Charles A.v DAna was
president. In line were publishers,
editors, reporters, printers, stationers,
book-binder- press and ics manufac-
turers, electrotypers, engravers, and in
fact representatives of every branch of
the printing trade. Tbe lawyers' con-

tingent was in ten battalions, while the
wheelmen turned out 15,000 strong,
The main streets of tbe city were held
for the purposes of tbe parade from 8
a.m., and it will be midnight before they
will be open again for general traffic
The grand stand was erected at the

if th Avenue hotel, and from it tbe
leading features of the parade were
reviewed by Hon. Garret A. Hobart.
ex Governor Roswell P. Flower. ex- -

Mayor Hugh J. Grant,
Charles S. Fairohild and Carl Sohurz,
Abram S. Hewitt, Bourke Cockran and
General Daniel . Sickles.

TO CURB A COLD IN ON8 DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it fails
to cure. 253. , . . i tf

1LLINERY!

Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks.

First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.

OS. L HOLLENWAGER.

WM. MALBOEUF,

GeneraUiercWise.
9

Harness, Saddles Etc.,

The best place in the Citv to buv- -
your

CRGCER.Ee.

Many Houses Wrecked at Gen

eva, Ind., and a Man and
Team Blown Up.

A VICTORY BY SPANIARDS

The Gold-Democrat- ic Nominees
Annoyed by Silver Men in

Farts of Missouri.

STEAMER REPORTED LOST,

Geneva, Ind, October 31. The
"Empire" magazine, situated half
mile from this city, exploded, this
morning.-- ' Seven hundred quarts of
nitro-glyceri- tore tbe magazine to
atoms and wrecked soores of houses
in the city. Hundreds of win
dows were blown out, walls cracked
and chimneys torn down. It is report-
ed that a wagon was unloading at tbe
magazine at the time of the explosion.
No trace of tbe wagon, horses or driv
r can be found. All must have bean

blown into atoms. . A remarkable tact
is tbat the "Hercules" torpedo com
pany's magszine, which is situated only
seventy-fiv- e yards from the "Empire",
did not explode.

Steamer Reported Lost.

Detroit, Michigan, October 81.
An unverified rumor alleges that tbe
steamer 'Fairbarn" is lost on Lake
Superior.

Stocks Opened Strong.
Wall Street, N. Y., Ootober 81.

Stocks opened strong and were in
sharp demand, this morning. Tbe
rise, first in the transactions, ranged
from V to 1 per cent., tbe most
marked being in Beading, grangers
ana Obioago gas.

Wheat Market Abroad.

Liverpool, England, Ootober 81.
Tbe wheat market opened d higher,
out subsequently eased down to last
night's level, on realizations. To.
num. wuv as u y va o w V a w aav
dominating ana a slight improvement
took place, the market closing partial
ly higher, with quiet tone. Tbe sales
aggregated 60,000 quarters.

Annoyed bjr the Silver Men .

St.. Louis, Mo., October 81.
General Simon P. Bnckner reached
here at midnight and General John M
Palmer arrived tbis morning, Both
nominees are displeased at the treatment
accorded them in their tour throughout
Missouri. At a number of places en
route, the demonstrations of the free.
ilveritea were so great that Generals

Palmer, and Buckner ware unable to
address the assembled crowds.

A Spanish Victory.
Havana, Cuba, October 81. It is

officially announced that news bas been
received tbat the Valladolid batallion
of Spanish troops have captured the
camp of the rebel leader, Tlorente, at
Cneva Sabato, in tbe province of Pinar
del Kio, completely routing and dir
parsing the enemy. In the fight wbioh
compelled the .insurgents to abandon
tbe camp, twenty-fiv- e rebels were
killed. The Spanish loss was five kil
led and twelve wounded.

Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, the
finest and best floor varnish for sale at the
old town Hardware Store. 1). Winternltx.

279-m- l

For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', hall. 50-t-- tf

If yon want to buy or sell cattle wool or
skeep, dou't fail to see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve
gas, jm.w Mexico. He will save you
money. ': 222w;dtf

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

MISS LILA GISTEMA ANCHOR

Soprano and Contralto Soloist,

and Vocal Instructress

A limited number of pupils will be
received. Lessons given at home
in the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas
street, East Las Vegas.

P. ROTH,
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.

Fresh ranch eggs received daily. Bell
mora meat for a dollar, than any market
n tha

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing; to stand or fall on bis

fmerltsasa baker, has oenstantly;on sale at tha - .

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostofflce, West Bid.

tBBSH BXIAD, OAKKS AND FIBS
BpeeUl orders filled on short notloe.

Ft J
i

CEHSI. fCj

Now located on Sixth street, two door
north of the Fostofflce,

TiiiDpflPlili
A Specialty.
The Finest Line .of

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In th. City.

Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, .to., oontracted for at the bottom
price. Let us agar, on jour work.

i

Macbeth Water cur.s stomach
troubles. 209 Lf

Walter Dearden, assayer and ohemlst
Trinidad, Colo. 187-1- 1

If yon want to buy or sell anything In
the second-hao- d goods line call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of tbe old town
postoffice 209 tf

"Oold Nugget" For Sale.
One of tbe best claims in Hopewell join

ing tbe site of the new mill, Is for sal..
For particulars apply to

UEO. H. Hutchison,
East Las Vegas.

Native bran at the Las Vegas Roller
mills, at 80c. per 100. 160-- tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED-T- o buy a llsrht road-wago-

Apply to tbis offlce or 484
Grand avenue. 812 It

ANTED A dinlna ro:m alrl. Applyat this offlce.

OR front room
on Orst U jor. Inquire here. SU-S- t

DRESSMAKING An experienced lady In
desires family sewln bytbe day. Address box u, East Las Vegas.

TiTOB BEN r Furnished , three-roo- cot-- Jj

taie. Apply at Mrs. Huinj's, SOit Jackson street. oOD--

RENT One three room house, unFOB and two Ave room houses
furnlsbed. Apply at this offlce. tit

FOR Ricxr Furnished rooms, suitable
light housekeeping. Apply here.itOTtl

T710B RENT A seven room furnished
A! bouse wllh bath, convenient to the cen
ter of the city. Apply to l. a. Lewis.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room,
7U Ma'n Street.

T7WB BENT A suit of roomi well rur-
nlsb-- d, wltn south bay window, on

i,eeicur iiuo, airs, auuueu, vougiass Ave

furnished rooms for liehUhous.NICELY In desirable locality, airs.
Herzog's, Douglass ava.

TTIOB RENT. Delightful moms, comfort- -
X? ably rurnlshet for house-keepin- at $4
and saeauu. Also ruoing iur muging.276 lm Uks. L. Hou-snwaok-

1112 National screet, east of bridge

O 1 r I cash and lis a month for nine
ip 1 J I ty-sl- months, will pay for an
eiegant, iour-roou- i nouse, naving two Clo-
sets, outhouses, with grounds; best of loca
tion, uesiuence lots on nve years lime.
JMtf J. H. THITLIBiDM.

PHCENIX MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer in all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in season.
ORDERS SOLICITED

VEGAS.

$100,000.
60,000.

BenetGokb, Pres
- H. W. Kmjlt, Vioe Pre.

. "
f "T-- D. T. nos kins, Treai.

' Paid up capital, $30,000.
111 iue AjAB v jbUAB OAVinuo dama wbmi

AgriGnimral Implements

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

beet Domestic-Henriett- a In 21call shades, including black.

all wool Suiting in tbe leading fl
at - - UUO

36 incb all wool Cheviot in checks 25cand stripes, at
all wool Novelty Dress 43c

Goods, ct .

56 Inch all wool . Broad "Cloth"
' 59cat --

36 Inch extra heavy Bonnie Plaid.
at . 23c

.11 wool Cashmere Plaids 49cat - -

IIIIJIL BANK

and Socorro, N. M.

f , " v v

! tL

PLAZA HOTEL
Las V.gaa, New Mcxlos.

l he only hrst-clas- s house in tha
city, Headquarters for stockmen.

A.DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Bate si

86o per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
who everyming tne maraes anoras,

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessees
Boomsby theday for B0oto$1.00:bv

montli, $6 to $12.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

F. 0. HOGSETT.

Property for sale. Investments made and

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriage., BaKgles.
Landaas, Sai reys . Pbeetons nod Bona
Carts Id the Southwest, of tbe bui '

manafactnr.
Livery and Feed 8table..

BRIDPE STREET, LAS VECU

HAEFNER & FOSSIER,
Agents for

IB
AND

in 1111 11.
Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.

PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAM LAUriDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered...

,?'CJ-

A large and complete line of

fflClIllI IMPLEMENTS,

Plows and Points

OFFlOKBSt
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FRANK SPRINGER,
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.

: F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,

fry raTKBEST PAID OH TIMS DEPOSITS !EJ
ft t

V

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES
V of every description.

Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store.
NEW BUILDING,

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

mOto our oofuiun JJ uoiiuniuiug mom

votes."
A CormiI Recognized.

Washington, D. C, October 31.
Fresidf-n- t Cleveland y recognized
Emile Jacques Reitbmann as consul of
Switzerland at Denver, Colo.

McKinley Closes.

Canton, Ohio, October 31. With
to-da- demonstrations the work of
tbe campaign at Major McKioley's
borne will have been practically closed.
Tbe names of only a few vtsiting
delegations appear on tbe schedule tor
to-da- -

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, N. Y.f Ootober 31.

The weekly statement of associated
banks shows tbe following changes:
Reserve, increase, $2,502,326; loans,
decrease, $3,569,100 ; specie, increase,
$3,54D,tSUU; legal tenders, decrease,
$552,700; deposits, decrease, $203,-90- 0;

circulation, decrease, $14,800.
Tbe banks now hold $17,463,825 in ex.
cess of the legal requirements.

BRYAN'S CAMPAIGN.

He Is Closing It Vigorously, but Tired Out
Physically.

Ottumwa, Iowa, October 31. The
summing up of the campaign was
made by Wm. J. Bryan in a speech
delivered here, this morning. During
tne nour spent in uttnmwa, Mr. Bryan
talked to three audiences.'

Freeport, Illinois, was reached after
midnight; 4,000 people were in waiting
lor a speech, but, as Mr. Bryan bad
spoken there, and was thoroughly
tired out, those in charge would not
waken him from his restful slumbers.

Mount Pleasant was the first speech- -

making point, this morning; then Fair
field and mtavia.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

Arrangements Actively In Progress For the
Next Meeting.

St. Louis, Mo. October 81. Ar

rangements are actively in progress
lor the twenty-tbu- d annual convention
of the National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union which opens here
during the second week of next month.
No lees than fourteen committees have
been appointed to attend to as many
departments of the details, and it is
promisedthat tbe programme will be
replete. with sew and striking fea-
tures.

Between the prayers, exhortations
and speeches, music is to be furnished
by a double quartette, a colored
quartette and a trained chorus. One
afternoon is to be devoted to an
Armenian mass meeting, on which oc-

casion the hall is to be draped with
symbols of mourning, and the exer-
cises will take the character of a
memorial to the 100,000 victims of
Turkish wratb. The national officers
of theArmenian relief committee and

i several man and women who have
escaped the massacres and found their
way to this country, are to be among
tbe speakers.

Tbe annual convention sermon is to
be preached by Miss Elizabeth W.
Greenwood, the world's and national
superintendent of evangelistic work.
All the usher? are to be young women,
and will be costumed in a uniform of
tJlae with gold braid.

wjf win uriug yuu ma iuuuiuv. ' mvory uuiior batou, ib two doiiari maaa."
Ho deposits received of less than fl.
Interest paid on mil deposits of $6 and otw. D. WINTERNITZ.

A. A. WISE. Notary Public Established 1881.O L. HOUGHTON, WISE & HOGSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

.
" Sixth and Douglas Aves. East Las Vegas, N. M.

'DEALER IN a

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City&Hardware, Stoyes attended to lorjon-resiaenii- lues Diomiuou, acuiib uuutunu sou isg yaiu.

OF ALLMKINDS. ) .
A large stock of Stoves and ' Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little

above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in Uis

United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.

Cloth Cape, light oolor, trimmed tfjl Cfl
l.dUwith velvet -

Heavy Cloth Double Cape, .lD S2.25
brown, blue and black, at

Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim $2.95med with cut Jet beads
A handsome tailor made cape

trimmed with Pearl Buttons tfJQ nr
and Braid, a . - VQ.OU

Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
and light brown, interwoven $125with fancy braid, at

At the Old Stand on Center Street. '

Grand Sale!
Of

AND GflPESi

For this Week,;
:At Prices that Taik3

For Themselves. s
iuiiuiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiuiuiai

45-in- ch All Wool

BUCK STORM SERGE

An extra long double cape in black . '

and bin., trimmed with the djj Cf
newest (or and braid, at HT.0J

Plush Capes made of tb. finest
Seal Flush and trimmed (jj J rfl
with the fln.it fur from VpT.UU Up

South Side Plaza.

An extra good quality in Fancy Silk CA.
Mixed Plaids, 36 inch wide - - BUG

Rosenwald'sAt 42 Cents.


